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r. ReadyTo Speak At
P*TA Mc Monday*

Dr I E. Ready, director of Cur
rictilum Study. N C. SteU Board
of Education, will discuss Trendi

OTi in CurricuU in Grades 1-1T at
the Booae Parent 1toachara oeet-
ing Monday at T:tt> p. m. Thai
program, according to Brie Be-

'¦ Croat, president of Boone PTA,
was originally scheduled for the
January meeting but waa raarelied

in due to bad weather
The Meeting wlU be held In tha

K- Elementary School auditorium
Dr. Ready vtli discuss trends

based on recommendations of the
curriculum study groups which

_£ -¦ &"

DR. I. E. READY

have been studying curricula in
N. C. school! for the past two
years. These study groups hare
evaluated curricula with the fol¬
lowing guiding questions in mind:

1. What is the job of the school?
2. What makes a good school?
3. In the school, are time and en¬

ergy concentrated on educational
tasks?

4. Are the leaders in the com¬

munity working for quality of ed¬
ucation?

8. What else is needed to Insure
quality of education?
Some of the general recommen¬

dations pertaining to improving
public school education in North
Carolina which grew out of the
evaluation are centered around:

1. The school's Job is an edu¬
cational job.

2. Quality teachers, and enough
of them, are essential if quality
education Is to be provided.

3. Quality education requires a

teaching situation that encourag«i
excellent instruction and serious
study.

4. Quality education requires
that teachers be given the pro¬
fessional help they need and the
tools they require to do a good
job.

5. Quality education requires
full recognition of individual diff¬
erences.

6. Quality education requires a
classroom emotional climate that
promotes effective learning on the
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part of each student.
7. Quality education will depend

heavily on quality leadership,
B. Kesearch ia easentisl to give

direction te quality education
Dr. DvCroal urged that all par¬

ents and tvacbcn attend

Farm Market
Topic Aired

Marketing agricultural product!
was the topic of conversstfoa when
leading marketing experts from
throughout the nation gathered in
Raleigh Tuesday for a three d»»
conference.
Among the variety of topics dis¬

cussed ware expanding markets
for farm products, marketing ord¬
er* and agreeirrnTg, improving
market organization and increaa-
ing market efficiency.
The conference waa sponsored

by the Agricultural Policy Inst!
tuts at North Carolina State Col
laga, a recently organized program
in agricultural adjustment , and
public policy made poeeibie by a
grant from the W. K. Kellog
Foundation.
"Toward a Better Understanding

of Marketing" waa the conference
theme. On hand to diacuss this
theme were such agricultural scon
omiats as Stanley Bearer, Univer¬
sity of Connecticut; Robert Kram
er, Michigan State University; and
Robert Clodjus, University of Wis¬
consin.

Several other college speakersalso appeared on the program,
along with representatives from
the U. S. Department of Agricul¬
ture, private industry, and the
Florida Citrus Commission.

Mrs. Culler
Funeral Held
Mrs Minerva Hodge* Culler, wife

of Walter B. Culler, Route 2,
Boone, died February 18 at her
home. She wai 76 years of age,
and had been ill fer a long tin*.

Funeral fervicea were conducted
February 17 at 2:00 p. m., at How¬
ards Creek Baptist Church by the
Revs Ronda Earp, John R. Greene,
Raymond Hendrix, Arndt Greer,
and Lloyd Culler. Burial was in
the Jont Brown Cemetery.

la addition to the husband, she
ia survived by three sons, a daugh¬
ter, and two brothers: Vance Cull¬
er, Boone, Tracy Culler, Flint,
Mieh.i James Culler, Roxboro,
Mrs. Beulah Clawson, Boone, the
Rev. Ed Hodges, Ferguaon, and
Layefette Hodges, Bland, Va. There
are 23 grandchildren and 47 great
grandchildren.

N. C. Farms
Gel Smaller
North Carolina's small farma art

getting smalhr, while the Mf ones

art getting bigger
Take Wayne County. The latest

Agricultural Census shows that the
number et (arms with lass than
20 acres of cropland dioppad from
Ml la ltM to .» In 1969. Farms
with more than 20 and leas than
SO acres declined in number from
1.201 in 1W4 to 733 in 1IH
In the same time, the number

of farms with SO to M seres of
cropMd roaa from 490 to fit; with
100 to 149 acres, from 07 to 121;
with 200 to 499 acres, from 0 to It.

"It's easj m understand why the
large terms are getting larger,"
says Wayne County Agent Mark
Goforth. "Most farmers hare an

active desire to own more land.
If they're making a good profit
they'll always he in the market
for additional land."
But why are the smaller farms

getting smaller, wonders Goforth
"It may be that the small farm

era art aelling all or part of their
land to catch up dobta," he sug
Casta. "And they may be selling
their land and working off the
farm."

Goforth hopes that the farmer;
are combining their land with thai
of neighbors, for aa operation of
more economical size.
"One farmer can add 20 per cent

more land without Increasing his
cost 20 per cent," he says.

In IMS, Wayne County had 4,-
915 farm unite. There were 4,388
in 1904. And In 1989, there wen-

only Mir
"In general, the more aggreasive

farmers continued to farm," says
Goforth. "They're working hardtr
and better to improve yields per
acre and profit per acre."
Goforth aays more and more

farmers sre telling agricultural
workers: "Someone else has been
tending this land and not making
very good crops. How can I in¬
crease the yields? I cannot work
unless I make a profit."

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Major Carlos De-

Lima wishes to extend its deep
and sincere gratitude to the com¬

munity, not only for their sympa¬
thetic response at the Major's
death, but for the kindness and
'friendship which they extended to
him during his lifetime. Boone's
generosity in accepting and lining
the Major contributed no small
happiness and satisfaction to his
last yearr For making these years
the more happy, we are especially
grateful to each of you. . Mrs.
Carlos DeLima, Miss Joanne Aid
ridge, Mrs. Patricia Aldridge Mas-
low.

octor Talk
By JOHN B. REMBEKT, M. D.
The human heart is the moat

man. In toet, it Is reapuiuible lor
start eiialenca. Without it's con
tinuouf performance the human
body can not remain alive. It ha*
been calculated that the heart
pump* more than four quart* of
blood to the body a minute, a large
quantity considering that thi* hu¬
man pump ia no larger than a
man'« fiat.alao, it has been cal¬
cinated that the heart baots he
tween two to three billion times in
aa average lite time, this beating
going on day and night aa tone **

the body remains alive.
If you look at a picture of the

hupian heart you will notice that
it U shaped somewhat like a cane,
tilted to one side with the point
downward. The heart, situated
witk'a the cheat above the dia¬
phragm and between the lungs, is
a hollow muscular organ. Looking
at the inaide of the heart H Is
divided into two parts, namely the
left heart and the right heart.
The left heart is then divided

into two chambers, the top chamber
is called the left auricle; the bot¬
tom is called the left ventricle. The
right heart is divided in like man-

Cranberry Crunch
Pie Popular Treat
Cranberry sparked meals are

family aellouts every time, especi¬
ally when cranberry crunch pie is
served at the end of the meal.
The U. S. Department of Agri¬

culture says cranberries and cran¬

berry products are plentiful.
USDA says cranberry crunch pie

is an easily fashioned, delicious
pie, which has a crust made of
quick cooking oats that teams
flavorfully with cranberries. To
prepare, put the contents of one

can of whole cranberry sauce into
a bowl. Break the sauce apart with
a fork and stir in Vt teaspoon
fresh lemon juice. Set the sauce

aside.
Then prepare th» crust. Mix to¬

gether pound softened sweet
butter with tt cup flour, 1 cup
quick-cookiag uncooked oatmeal,
and 1 cup light brown sugar. As
soon aa the ingredients are well
blended, divide the mixture into
half and use half for the bottom
crust. Spread the dough evenly
over the bottom of a 9-inch oven¬

proof glass plate.
Next, cover evenly with cran¬

berry sauce filling. The remaining
dough is the topping. Since the
dough will be slightly sticky and
difficult to spread over the cran¬

berry mixture, drop by spoonfuls
aa evenly as possible over the
sauoe. Bake 48 minutes in pre¬
heated 329-degree oven. Serve
warm as is, or with whipped cream.

Get Pepsi
by the Case!

Be Sociable,
Have a Pepsi

ner, the upper chamber called the
right auricle; the bottom depart¬
ment ia called the right ventricle.

Since the heart i* built of muacle
and all work done by muacle ia by
contracting and then by relaxing
and repeating this process over

aad over again, you caa aee how
the pumping action of the heart
ia carried out. It la important to
keep in mind that not all heart
muacle tightens at the same time,
the tightening proem spreading
from above downward, the various
compartments of the heart at dif¬
ferent times, making these coin
partmenla smaller aad this squeez¬
ing forces the blood from the
heart and throughout the body for
tisaue nourishment.

Mrs. Walls Is
DeadAtAge 80
Mn. Callie Norris Walla died

at her home, Route 1, Boone, Feb¬
ruary 1*.
She was 80 years of age, and

had been a life long resident of
Watauga county.
Funeral services were conducted

February 21 at Bethel View Meth¬
odist Church by the Rev. R. H.
Ballard, the Rev. Heywood Hyatt,
and the Rev. Arlie Moretz. Burial
was in the church cemetery.
She is survived by three sons,

four daughters, one brother and
two sisters: Guy S. Walla, Balti¬
more, Md., Grady Walls and Gus
Walla, Oakland, Calif.; Mrs. Wood-
row Starnes, Route 1, Boone, Mrs.
Bertie Coffey Fleetwood. Mrs. Lar¬
ry Moore, East Kinaburg, N. J.,
Mrs. Carl Goines, Birmingham,
Ala.; Robert Norria, Route 1,
Boone; Mrs. Jeff Houck, Todtf, and
Mrs. Copa Greene, Stony Fork.
There are 17 grandchildren and
29 great grandchildren.

BORROWING W.9 BILLION
The Treasury announced plans

to borrow $6,900,000,000 in an op¬
eration which takes into account
the current recession and the gold
problem.
The department, in its firat fi¬

nancing announcement since the
Kennedy Administration took of¬
fice, said it wil raise the money
through an offering of eighteen-
month notes paying 3V« per cent
interest.

» ' . . .

New X-ray device works ii( mil¬
lionth of second.

Plans Made
For Cattle Sale
In October
The beef cattle producers of

Watauga county met on February
14 in the fourthou»e la Imm to
make plan* lor the pmynaeJ ape
eial aale at Boone In October.
A special beef cattle sales cob

mittee was elected. The committee
is compoaed of Fred E. Greene,
chairman; BUI Krider, vice-chair¬
man; Charles Blackburn, secre¬

tary; Johnson Christenbury, Harry
Hamilton, Jr., Fred Critcher, Burl
J. Greene, Lewis Norris.

Special community committees
were elected and asked to determ¬
ine the number of yearling steers
and feeder calves that can be se¬

cured for the proposed sale.
A report on the accomplishments

of these committees is requested
on February 29, and at dates to
be designated from time to time
until July 1, at which time at least
900 cslves and 900 yearlings must
be signed to get the Boone sale
listed on the State Sponsored Ad¬
vertising list.
The special committees are as

follows, with first named being
chairman:
Todd section Bill Krider, Mill¬

ard Stevens.
Big Hill-Faii-view.Tom Jackson,

Milton Moretz, Odell Moretz.
Meat Camp.Wade Clawson,

Burl J. Greene, N. Claude Greene.
New River.Charles Blackburn,

Collis Austin, Ferd Michael.
Rutherwood-Deep Gap-Laxon .

Grady Moretz, Jr., Clyde Moretz.
Bamboo-Aho . Fred Critcher,

Jack Tripiett, Hammond Hampton.
Brushy Fork Lonnie Hcnson.
Cove Creek-Laurel Creek.Fred

Greene, Aud Ward.
Upper Cove Creek John K.

Perry, Clint Eggers, Clay Thomas,
Tom Lawrence.
Matney Lee Ward.
North Fork . Robert Thomas,

Raymond Donnelly.
Beaver Dam . Dick Farthing,

Lewis Norris.
Foscoe H. O. Aldridge, Robert

Fox, Arl Sluder.
Valle Crucis.Johnson Christen-

bury, Henry Taylor, Tom Ward.
Upper Beaver Dam Joe Wil¬

son, Dean Reese.
Elk . Stewart Simmons, Ward

.Carroll..

Vice President asks cut in arms

to Middle East.

Extra Special Tuna Meal

Katln* in * Chinaae reetaurmnt tmud* to mind how very good
££"£!* *» ¦ main comae mmda wMi ¦ noathirbiaa it

¦aim. This Tuna Rica Skill* dkh m the anawar. tar it ia aaay.

quick and oh ao gtei. Sen* with it a madlay of buttered cannad

5Sn555Is&SrSsP .

TImi Rice SkUlal

,} «l» nwntvlu tin I cana (6V4 to 7 oa. each)
% Cup ahorianinc Una
2 cut* cannad dam juice % cup chopped ripa oUvaa

V« teaipooa aalt
Cook rice in hot .hortaning in a heavy akiliet until golden blown,

stirring conatantly. Add dam juice and aalt; mix. Cover and brine
to boiling; reduce heat and cook gently until rice ia tender, about

25 nunutea, itirring oceaaionally. Add tuna broken into chunka and
wms; mix gently Cover and continue cooking 10 minutes. Garnish
with who!* ripe olivet. if desired. Four to mx serving*

Ill Save
You Money

and
I LL GIVE YOU

THE BEST SERVICE!

See Me When Yon Need
Anything '

In Home Appliances

WE FEATURE

Gibson
The Trim )V«r Line of Modern Living

Modern Appliance Co.
.*.' V r* .'*

W. King St. "" ' '' Boone, N. C.

HOW MANY "MILE-YEARS" IN YOUR CAR 7

Plymouth's built-in durability lets

you spread the enjoyment of its lasting value
over the entire span of its active

life on the road. That's "mile-years."
That's the beauty of the Solid Plymouth.

The miles you get out of your car are one

measure of its value. The way your car stands
up to those miles, and lets you enjoy them,
is another.

Plymouth is built to deliver continuing
enjoyment every mile of the way. That's why
its unique one-piece Unibody is welded 5400
times for solid strength.

Solid beauty to start with, loio-coet upkeep
to live with, lasting value to trade with.'
that's Plymouth: good looking, economical,
built to be proud of for a long, long time.

A CHRYSLER-ENGINEERED PRODUCT

HIGHLANDER MOTOR COMPANY
U. 8. HIGHWAY 4*1 Dealer License No. 16S8 BOONS, N. C.


